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Abstract. The CO2contentof air occludedin GreenlandIce SheetProject2 (GISP2) ice
formedovertwo separateintervalsof rapidlychangingclimate,centeredat approximately46
and63 kyr B.P., is asmuchas90 ppm moreduringwarmperiods(interstadials)thanduring
coldperiods(stadials).TheseCO2variationsare superimposed
on changesin annuallayer

thickness
and•5•80
oftheiceanddonotshow
the200-to700-year
offsets
which
would
be
expectedfor concurrent
variationsin the atmosphere
andthe ice. The CO2 concentrations
duringthestadialsare similarto the atmospheric
valuesrecordedby Antarcticice of the same
age,soprocesses
occumngin the ice afterbubbleenclosuremustbe enrichingthe air trapped
in GISP2 ice formedduringtheinterstadials.This conclusionis supported
by Ca contentand
electricalconductivitymeasurements
of the ice, which showthat adequatecarbonateis present
to producetheseenrichmentsandthatCO2 contentis high only whenthe electricalconductivity

(aproxyforH+concentration)
ishigh.High-resolution
mapping
of one4-cmsection
of ice
showsa 200-ppmincreasein theCO2contentof thetrappedair, from approximately
275 to
475 pprn•Analysesof thetotalinorganiccarbonof ice fromboththeLGM andHolocene

show
thatmost
oftheCaintheiceisfromCaCO3
andthatthe•13CO
2approaches
thatofsoil

andmarinecarbonates.Theseresultsshowthatthe CO2recordpreservedin ice canbe altered
by in situdecarbonation
reactionsandthat only ice containingeitherabundantcarbonateor
essentiallyno carbonatecontainsa reliablerecordof paleoatmospheric
CO2.

1. Introduction

chemicalreactionsoverthe courseof its entrapment.We have
measured the CO2 content of air occluded in Greenland Ice

The CO2contentof the atmosphere
is a quantityof great SheetProject2 (GISP2), Greenland,ice formedduringperiods
interestsinceCO2is the mostimportanttracegreenhouse
gas of rapid climate changein order to determinewhether or not
and since changesof atmosphericCO2 concentrations,over CO2 varies and, if it does, to identify the cause(s)of these
periodsup to asmuchas 100,000years,arebelievedprimarily variations.
to reflectchangesin oceanicand biosphericcarboncycling.
The process of polar ice formation begins with the
Oneway betterto understand
the role of atmospheric
CO2 in depositionof snow. As snow accumulates,the underlying

presentand future climatesis to studyhow CO2 has varied in layers begin to compact and recrystallizeinto a porous
thepast,especiallyin relationto variationsin otherphysical, structurecalled firn. Atmospheric air ventilates the firn as
chemicaland isotopictracersof climate change. A method long as it remainsporous,so the firn is continuallyflushed
whichhasbeenwidely usedto reconstruct
paleoatmospheric with air youngerthan the snowfrom which it formed. Air is
compositions
overthepast250,000yearsis the analysisof air trappedas bubbles in the ice when the firn recrystallizes
contained
in polarice. Th!.sair, trappedasbubblesduringthe completelyenoughto sealthe voidswhich the atmospherehas
courseof ice production,has been generallyconsideredan ventilatedup to that time. The processof air enclosuredoes
accuraterecord of the compositionof the atmosphere. not preserve air of a single, unique age becausebubble
Thereforeit is possiblein principalto determinehow the CO2 formationoccursgradually,over a range of depths,while air
contentof ancientatmosphere
has changedby the analysisof continues to mix throughout the remaining, still porous
air from polar ice cores. The accuracyof this CO2 record, sectionsof tim. Thereforeice traps a time-integratedsample
however,dependson whetherthe air remainedunalteredby of the atmosphere,whose average age (younger than the
surroundingice) dependson temperatureand accumulation
rate [Schwander,1989]. At the site of the GISP2 core,during
Copyright1997by theAmericanGeophysical
Union.
the intervals studied in this work, the temperature and
accumulationrate varied in a manner such that trapped air
Papernumber97JC00163
0148-0227/97/97JC-00163509.00
shouldhave an averageage from 220 to 700 years less than
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thatof the surrounding
ice [Wahlenet al., 1991;Sowerset al.,
1992; Meese et al., 1994].
A seriesof extremelyrapid climate fluctuations,referredto
as Dansgaard-Oeschger
eventsor intersradials(warm periods
between periods of cold) and each typically lasting from
severalhundred to several thousandyears, are recordedin

collected. Three standardswith precisely known CO2
concentrations
of approximately163, 330 and 430 ppm are
used. The CO2 concentration measurements are made first on

the three samples and then on the three standards. Four
measurements are

made

for

each

CO2

concentration

determination.

Totalinorganic
carbon
and•5•3CO2
weremeasured
forice
Arctic ice formed between approximately110 and 14 ka
[Johnsenet al., 1992; Dansgaardet al., 1993; Taylor et al., fromthe LGM and the Holocene.Glacialice sampleswere
1993]. Duringthesefluctuations,climatein Greenlandseems fromGISP2ice of 1865- to 1865.12-mdepth,while Holocene
to have shifted back and forth between cold and warm states
sampleswere taken from GISP2 ice of 567.0- to 567.3-m
in times often as short as decades,as recordedby structural, depth. Total inorganiccarbonwas measuredon piecesof
ice by melting under vacuumand acidifyingthe
chemicaland isotopicchangesin the ice. We have measured uncrushed
the CO2 content of air extracted from GISP2 ice for five of
water with an excessof phosphoricacid. The resultingCO2
theserapid transitionsacrosstwo stadials. The CO2 results (i.e.,CO2frombubblesplusthatformedfrom the acidification
arecompared
to theannual
layerthickness,
•5•80,
electricalof any carbonateand bicarbonatein the ice) was separated
conductivityand the Ca concentrationof the ice in order to cryogenically and its standard volume calculated by
determine the relative timing of any changes in these expandingit into a known volume and determiningthe
quantities.
Totalinorganic
carbon
(TIC)andits•5•3CO2
were pressurewith a transducer,after which it was collectedin a
at liquidnitrogen
temperature.
The•5•3CO2
was
also measuredfor ice from both the last glacial maximum coldfinger
(LGM) and the Holocene in order to better assess the analyzed on a VG Prism II Series dual inlet mass
possibilitythat carbonatechemistrymight be responsiblefor spectrometer.
elevatedCO2 concentrations
in someice, by postdepositional
decarbonationreactions when there is sufficient acidity 3. Results
present[Neftelet al., 1982, 1988]. Finally, a high-resolution
The concentration of CO2 in occluded air across the two
seriesof the CO2 contentof a pieceof ice formedat the endof
one intersradial was made in order to document the fine scale
stadialsshowsclear minima in eachcase(Figures1 and 2).
structure of a dramatic increase in CO2 concentration.

2. Materials

and Methods

The olderstadial(2605- to 2575-m depth)is precededby a
noisyintervalwith CO2 concentrations
of 260-295 ppm. The
scatter of the CO2 data is consistent with that observed for

otherGreenlandice [Wahlen et al., 1991; Anklin, 1994; Smith

et al., 1997]. The CO2 concentration
beginsto decrease
at a
depthnear 2593 m, remainsbetweenroughly230 and 250
depthsbetween2355 and 2390 m and between2580 and ppmfor the7 m (800 years)from2592- to 2585-mdepthand
2605 m, corresponding
to agesof roughly45 to 47 ka and 62 thenrisesrapidlyto 284 ppm at a depthof 2584 m. The 55to 64 ka, respectively[Meese et al., 1994]. The younger ppm increaseat the end of the cold period occurswithin
The intersradialsamplesanalyzedin this work were taken

at 0.5- to 1-m intervals from two sectionsof GISP2 ice, with

section spans the cold interval (stadial) between the
intersradialsIS13 and IS14 while the older sectionspansthe
stadial between IS20 and IS21 [Dansgaard et al., 1993].

Additionally,a shortintervalof ice from the end of IS21
[Dansgaardet al., 1993], from a depthbetween2599.09 and
2599.16 m, was analyzed in 1-cm increments after an

approximately200 years,i.e., at a rate of 27 ppm per hundred

years. For comparison,
the averagerate of atmospheric
CO2
increaseduringthe last deglaciationwas 1.2 ppm per hundred
yearsand 0.9 ppm per hundredyearsduring the penultimate
deglaciation[Barnola et al., 1987; Neftel et al., 1988;
Stauffelbach
et al., 1991]. The differencebetweenthehighest

unusuallyhigh CO2 concentration
was measuredat 2599.09 and lowest CO2 concentrations measured in this section is 64
rn. Only ice which appearedopticallyclear(no fracturing,no ppmo The increase in atmosphericCO2 during the last
dustlayers)was used. All sampleswere carefullytrimmedin deglaciation
was approximately80 ppm (from 195 to 275
order to reducethe possibilityof atmosphericcontamination ppm); the increaseduring the penultimatedeglaciationwas
from ice near the outer surfacesof the core. All cutting and approximately
105ppm (from 190 to 295 ppm). Thereforethe
loadingweredonein a walk-infreezerat-27øC. Theice was changesin CO2 concentrations
of the air trappedin GISP2 ice
stored in a commercial freezer at- 18øC.
formed acrossthis stadial are similar in magnitude to, but
Our analytical apparatuscontainsthree basic components: much more rapid than, the changesobservedduring major
a dry extractioncrusher,a cryogenictrap for condensation
of deglaciations.
the entire air sample and a high-resolutiontunable infrared
The youngerstadial (2390- to 2350-m depth) shows a
OR) diode laser spectrometer.The dry extractiontechnique similar pattem. The CO2 concentrationdecreasesfrom an
used to measure CO2 concentration, in which three
erratic maximum during the warm interval, with values as
sample/standard
pairs are extractedsequentiallyand run at the high as 278 ppm at 2384 m, to betweenroughly 180 and 220
samepressure[Wahlenet al., 1991], has a precisionof +_3 ppmin the depthrangeof 2378 to 2360 m. CO2 remainslow
ppm. Three piecesof ice, taken from depthsdifferingby no for the 1100 yearsfrom 2378 to 2364 m, with the exceptionof
more than 1 cm in order to minimize any compositional two pointsat 2363 and 2374 m (discussedbelow), and rises
differences,were analyzedfor each data point, resultingin an rapidlyfi"om187 ppm at 2360 to 223 ppm at 2359 m and to
averageexternalprecisionof _+7ppm. The internal standard 269 ppmat 2358 m. The highestvalueis 285 ppmat 2355 m.
after each sample is loaded over the previouslycrushedice, The maximumrate of increaseis 80 ppm per hundredyears,
after the ice has been pumpedfor 15 minutes,in order to occurringin the 102-yearintervalbetweenthe depthsof 2360
reproduce the conditions under which the samples are and 2358 m. An additional transition from cold to warm
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Figure l. Data from GISP2 ice between2580- and 2605-m
depths. (a) Annual layer thicknessof the ice [Meeseet al.,

1994].(b)The6180oftheice[Grootes
etal., 1993].(c)CO2
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20 cm of measurements
takenat 1 mm intervals[Taylor et al.,
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1994]; the low Ca content of ice from warm intervals is
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The most extremeexampleof CO2 enrichmentin these

samples
canbe seenin the depthintervalbetween2599.16

200

100

and 2599.09 m, wherethe concentration
of CO2 risesby 200

0

ppmin only4 cm (Figure3). Thisshortintervalof ice from
theendof IS21 [Dansgaard
et al., 1993]wasanalyzedin 1-

2350

cm incrementsafteran unusuallyhigh CO2 concentration
was
measuredat 2599.09 m. The CO2 concentration of the section
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Figure 2. Data fromGISP2ice between2355- and2390-m

increased
froma constant
valueof approximately
275 to 475 depth.
(a)Annual
layer
thickness
oftheice.(b)TheblSO
of
ppmoverthe4 cm (corresponding
to approximately
3 years) the ice. (c) CO2 concentrations
(this paper). The open circles

between2599.12 and 2599.09 m (Figure 3).

This is the

arefor samplesfromdepthswhichhavenarrowECM maxima

largestvariationwhichwe observed
in anyof theice andthe not visibleon the smoothedelectricalconductivitycurve. (c)
highestCO2content,althoughanothersamplefroma region ECM values (averaged over 20-cm intervals). (e) Ca
in the ice. Referencesare as in Figure 1.
of highelectrical
conductivity,
at 2583-mdepth(notshownin concentrations
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For the mechanism discussed above to be viable, sufficient

6

carbonate
mustexistin the ice to enrichCO2by 50-100 ppm.
Evidence that this is possible
is provided by our
13
measurementsof TIC and •J CO2 on GISP2 ice from both
glacial and interglacial periods. The TIC of ice includes
trappedCO2 as well as carbonatedispersedthroughoutthe
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ice.

Since the carbonate content of ice cannot be measured

I

directly,becauseto do so the ice must be melted and melting
would result in the destructionof carbonateby reactionwith

2599.

H+ in aqueoussolution,the carbonatecontentmust be

estimatedindirectly. We have donethis for ice from the LGM
and the Holoceneby subtractingthe amountof CO2 expected
CO2 concentrationsfrom GISP2 ice between fromoccludedair (assuming10% air by volumein the ice and

Depth (m)

Figure 3.
2599.09- and 2599.16-m depth. The invertedtriangleis for
atmospheric
CO2 concentrations
of 200 and 280 ppm for the
ice warmed to approximately0øC for 1 hour (no melting
LGM
and
Holocene,
respectively)
from the amount of CO2
observed),in orderto test whethersuchwarming couldcause
extractedafter melting and acidifyingthe iceø The difference
measurable CO2 contamination•
is the CO2 equivalentof the carbonateøThe LGM samples
from 1865- to 1865.12-m depth (•-17 kyr B.P.) have TIC
contentsof 4.1 and 5.5 nmol per gram of ice and
•13CO2
valuesof-4.45and-3.70%0,
while
200 years,a surprisinglyshorttime for the atmosphere
to have corresponding
changedso dramatically. Third, the minimum valuesof the Holocene
samplesfrom567.0- to 567.3-m depth(•-2500years
CO2 concentrationsare similar to the atmosphericvalues B.P.) haveTIC contentsof 1.4 and 1.5 nmol per gram of ice
deducedfrom measurementsof Vostok ice [Barnola et aL,
and•13CO2
values
of-7.23and-7.43%0,
respectively.
The
1987, 1991].
These facts strongly argue against the LGM sampleswere taken from ice differing in depth by
possibilitythat theseCO2 variationsare atmospheric
in origin approximately2 cm. They have clearly different CO2
and show that the high CO2 concentrationsare increases concentrations
and /5•3Cvalues,whichwe interpret
as
above atmosphericvalues which must have resultedfrom evidenceof fine scalevariability in GISP2 ice. The Holocene
chemical reactions in the ice. Furthermore, the observed
sampleswere preparedfrom equivalentdepthsso that they
gradientsshow that diffusionhas not affectedthe shapesor wereas identicalas practical,a fact reflectedin the similarity
and•13CO2
values.
positionsof the signals. Thereforethesereactionsmust have oftheirCO2concentrations
Indirect measurements of carbonate as described above are
happenedafterthe bubbleswere sealed,sinceCO2-producing
reactionsoccurringin the fun would either display a shift time consumingand inexact,and thereis no existingdatabase
toward deeperice (if they were preserved)or not be recorded of suchinformation,soit wouldbe usefulto be able to employ
at all becauseof atmosphericventilationof the tim.
a proxy which has alreadybeen commonlymeasuredin order
The reaction most likely to have producedthese CO2 to estimate the carbonate content of ice. The Ca content of the
increasesis decarbonation
of CaCO3by
ice is a goodcandidatefor this sincethe mostlikely sourceof

CaCO3+ 2H*•> Ca2++ CO2+ H20

carbonate is CaCO3.

The Holocene ice which we measured

hasa carbonatecontentof 0.18-0.23 nmol/g and a Ca content
[Neftelet aL, 1988;Delmas,1993;Anklinet al., 1995]. This of approximately0.14 nmol per gram of ice (5.6 ppb), while
processdependson the availability of sufficientcarbonate theLGM ice has a carbonatecontentof 3.2-4.6 nmol/g and a
(includingbicarbonate)and acidityto enrichthe occludedair Ca contentbetween4 and 7.9 nmol per gram of ice (160-315
by the amountsobserved.The acidity of ice is reflectedby its ppb). This showsthat the CaCO3 in the precipitationwas
electricalconductivity[Hammer, 1980; Taylor et al., 1992]. only partially neutralizedby strongacids during transport,a
Given the
The electrical conductivityof ice is high during warm, wet possibility recognized by Delmas [1993].
periodsdue to the presenceof strongacids in the snow and uncertaintyof the estimateof the amountof occludedair, the
low duringcold,dry periodsbecauseany acidsare neutralized fact that the Ca and CO3 contents of the ice are within 30% of
by the high concentrationsof alkaline dust that occur during eachothershowsthatCa is a goodproxyfor carbonate.These
thoseperiods[Taylor et al., 1993]. It is unclearhow muchof TIC resultsimply that the ice formed during intersradials
thereaction
between
CaCO3andI-I*occurs
duringtransport
of (withCa contents
between25 and40 ppb)containsmorethan
the precipitationand how much occurs in the fun, but the enoughcarbonateto accountfor the variability seenin CO2
importantpoint here is that when there is abundantcarbonate, sinceevery 10 ppb of Ca means0.25 nmol/g carbonateor a
the acidity of the ice is low becausethe strongacids have 56-ppmenrichment
of CO2 in the occludedair if Ca equals
alreadybeen neutralized. Figures 1 and 2 show the Ca CaCO3 on a molar basis•
concentrationsand the electrical conductivity of the ice.
TheseresultssuggestthatAntarcticice is probablya more
Elevated CO2 concentrationsonly occur during the warm reliable sourceof informationabout palcoatmospheric
CO2
periods when electrical conductivity measurement(ECM)
sinceits Ca content,and thereforepresumablyits carbonate
valuesare also high, exactlywhat would be expectedif CO2 content,
is solow:LegrandandDelmas[1988]reportaverage
production occurred from the decarbonationof CaCO3. solubleCa contentsof only 0.03 ppb for the Holocene,1.66
Although decarbonationcannot occur without adequate ppb for the LGM and 20 ppb for the LGM/Holocene
acidity, the componentwhich limits the magnitudeof CO2 transition.Theseresultsalsohaveimportantimplicationsfor

production
by thisreactionin GISP2ice is CaCO3,not H*

thestudy
ofthe•13CO2
ofairtrapped
inice.Forexample,
the

[Anklin et al., 1995].

greatestTIC burdensin GISP2 ice (i.e., the highestalkaline
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dust concentrations) are found for the LGM, which is These variationsdo not display the 5- to 6-m shifts from
of climatechangecontainedwithin the ice itself
consistentwith the idea that increasedtransportduring cold, signatures
that
would
be expectedfor concurrentatmosphericchanges.
dry climatic periods helped
produce
the
high
dust
contents
13

[Yungetal., 1996]. The b CO2of thesesamplesapproaches Measurementsof TIC in glacial and interglacialice showthat

theõ•3Cof soilcarbonates
[Cerling
andQuade,1993]and it is approximately
equalto Ca on a molarbasisandthat most
marinecarbonates,
the two mostprobablesourcesof the dust.

of the carbonateis from CaCO3. Furthermore,the patternof

Therefore
theõ•3CO2
ofoccluded
airisalsolikelytobehigher CO2 enrichmentabove ambient atmosphericlevels matches
thanthat of the atmosphereat the time of bubbleformationif
decarbonation

has occurred in the ice.

In contrast to the enrichment discussed above, several

theH* content
of the ice as shownby ECM, implyingthat
acidification of carbonate from CaCO3 is the source of excess

CO2. Someimportantquestionswhich still mustbe answered
beforethe CO2recordof polarice canbe correctlyinterpreted

samples
fromlow ECM regimeshadCO2concentrations
from
15 to 40 ppm lowerthan that of the surrounding
ice. One include how much carbonate is available for reaction and
possibleexplanation
for theselow valuesis that CO2 was what mechanisms are involved in CO2 production (or
consumed
by thereaction

depletion)in the ice.

CO2+ H20+ CO32'--)2HCO3'
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